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Occupational exposure to zeranol, an animal growth
promoter
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ABSTRACT Zeranol (3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12-Decahydro-7, 14,16-trihydroxy-3-methyl-1H-2-benzoxa-
cyclotetradecin-l -one) is a synthetic oestrogenic agent used as an animal growth promoter. The
effects ofoccupational exposure to zeranol in 11 exposed workers from a pelletising plant and 14 non-
exposed subjects were assessed. A questionnaire showed that more breast symptoms were reported by
male and female plant workers compared with non-exposed subjects, although the difference was not
statistically significant. Clinical assessment showed no cases of gynaecomastia in all the male
participants. Blood samples analysed by high performance liquid chromatography for zeranol, its
precursor zearalenone, and its main metabolites did not show any of these compounds above the
laboratory limit of detection. Serum levels of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinising
hormone (LH), prolactin, and oestradiol showed no striking differences between the exposed and the
non-exposed subjects. Total and low density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL cholesterol) levels did not
significantly differ between the two groups but mean high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL
cholesterol) levels were higher in the exposed group; this could be due to relatively high HDL
cholesterol in two women exposed to zeranol or relatively low HDL cholesterol in three non-exposed
men.

Zeranol [CAS No 55331-29-8] is a synthetic, non-
steroidal, anabolic agent that also has oestrogenic
activity.'" Its chemical structure (3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,
12-Decahydro-7, 14, 16-trihydroxy-3-methyl-I H-2-ben-
zoxacyclotetradecin-l-one) is shown in the figure. It is
produced commercially for use in animal husbandry
to accelerate weight gain in beef cattle and feedlot
lambs before slaughter. In animal models zeranol can
apparently induce many of the same biological and
biochemical responses as are evoked by oestradiol.5 Its
oestrogenic properties are used to treat menopausal
symptoms in women78 and it has been sold as a
pharmaceutical agent for this purpose in some
European countries, although not in the United
Kingdom or the United States.

Zeranol is the most widely used animal growth
promoter in the United States. The use of animal
growth promoters has given rise to various public
health concerns,'2 particularly since synthetic non-
steroidal oestrogens such as diethylstilboestrol, which
was used as an animal growth promoter, were shown
to be carcinogenic.'3 Zearalenone, the precursor in the
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manufacture of zeranol, is an oestrogenic mycotoxin
with teratogenic, carcinogenic, and mutagenic proper-
ties.'" It has been reported to be mutagenic for
strains of Bacillus subtilis'7 but not Salmonella
typhimnurium.5 1819 A review on zeranol itself did not
indicate similar properties.2 Human exposure to
zeranol could occur through ingestion of animal
products which contain pharmacologically active
residual zeranol or its metabolites, or by the
therapeutic use ofzeranol to alleviate postmenopausal
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symptoms, or through industrial or environmental
exposure.

In 1982 we were asked to assess the effects of gross
industrial exposure to zeranol in workers from a small
manufacturing plant which formulates, pelletises, and
packages an animal growth promoter containing
zeranol as its active ingredient."' The request resulted
from the reporting of breast symptoms among plant
workers and the observation that two former workers
(one man, one woman) each had a boy aged under 5
years who developed gynaecomastia and had an
unusual growth spurt while their parents were still
employed at the plant. One child had an extensive
clinical evaluation, which additionally showed an
advanced bone age. Exposure to zeranol occurred
because the parents wore their workclothes home.
Clinical features in both children decreased after the
parents left their jobs at the plant. Similar effects have
previously been reported in workers handling oestro-
gens at a plant manufacturing oral contraceptives.2'
The present study was conducted after new con-

struction nearly doubled the floor space of the existing
plant and after some work practices had been
improved. Specifically, disposable air purifying dust
respirators were made available, workers were
provided with workclothes and the laundering ofsuch,
and an attempt was made to provide local exhaust
ventilation for some of the work processes in the
packaging area.

Materials and methods

SUBJECTS
Eleven workers (6 women, 5 men) were directly
exposed to the zeranol powder in the manufacturing
plant. For comparison, 14 clerical and professional
staff members of a government office (6 women, 8
men) in the same geographical area were evaluated.
This comparison group had had no contact or
exposure to zeranol.
The exposed workers included five production and

packaging personnel who had regular direct skin
contact with zeranol either during mixing and sifting
of zeranol powder or during manual packaging of the
finished pellets into plastic containers. The other six
exposed workers were administrative, laboratory, and
cleaning staff with intermittent contact with zeranol
powder or finished pellets. Exposure to zeranol was
therefore primarily by skin contact and inhalation;
there was no exposure to the precursor zearalenone.

ENVIRONMENTAL HYGIENE MEASUREMENTS
To measure exposure to zeranol, personal air samples
were taken for three days in the work area and other
parts of the plant. The samples were collected on to
Millipore Fluoropore polytetrafluoroethylene type
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FHLP filters (05 microns, 37 mm) with backup pads.
Surface wipe samples of the lunch room, ventilation
system, and work surfaces were also collected. Cotton
gauze pads backed by aluminium foil were attached by
plastic straps to the palms of the workers to assess the
extent ofskin contamination. All the wipe samples and
hand gauze pad samples were collected on 25 cm2
cotton pads wetted with isopropanol. Analysis of all
environmental hygiene samples was by use of a high
performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC) equipped
with an ultraviolet (UV) detector. Six to nine air
samples were taken in the production, packaging, and
laboratory area. Five to nine dermal wipe samples
were taken in the same areas.

MEDICAL INTERVIEWS AND CLINICAL
ASSESSMENTS
The protocol used was similar to one suggested for
investigating workers in the pharmaceutical industry
exposed to synthetic oestrogens.22 All exposed and
non-exposed workers were interviewed using a ques-
tionnaire focusing on occupational and medical his-
tory. The occurrence of breast symptoms and other
symptoms relevant to oestrogenic effects in the work-
ers was determined. The children were not clinically
examined, but information on whether they have had
breast problems requiring medical advice was sought
from the questionnaire.
To determine if gynaecomastia was present in adult

male participants, a clinical assessment was performed
by a physician with no prior knowledge of the identity
of those examined. This "blind" assessment was
limited to examination of the anterior chest wall. The
case definition used for gynaecomastia was "a palp-
able, discrete button of firm subareolar tissue measur-
ing at least 2 cm in diameter."23 Female participants
were not examined.

Non-fasting serum samples were obtained from
eight of the exposed and 12 of the unexposed subjects.
Determination ofzeranol, its main metabolites, and its
precursor was made using a high performance liquid
chromatography method. The limit of detection for
zeranol was 12-2 ig/l, zearalenone 27-1 jug/l, zearala-
none 18-8 jig/l, and taleranol 11-5 ,qg/l.
Serum follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinis-

ing hormone (LH), prolactin, and oestradiol were
measured by radioimmunoassay. To determine
whether female subjects were at the follicular,
ovulatory, or luteal phase of the menstrual cycle at the
time of blood collection, they were re-interviewed
eight weeks after blood collection and asked for the
dates of their last menstrual cycles. The serum FSH
and LH were compared with the laboratory's normal
range for the appropriate phase of the cycle. Serum
oestradiol for male subjects was determined by
radioimmunoassay of random blood sample.
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Occupational exposure to zeranol, an animal growth promoter
Lipid and lipoprotein cholesterol measurements

were made using lipids research clinics (LRC) meth-
odology24 in the LRC standardised Cincinnati core
laboratory.

Results

WORK EXPOSURE TO ZERANOL
One year before the present study, the company
conducted air monitoring for zeranol in the produc-
tion department and found that exposures ranged
from 683 to 4000 yg/m3. In the present study the
highest airborne zeranol concentrations were also in
the production area (table 1) with a mean of 584 pg/m3
and a range of 86 to 1554 pg/m3. Cotton gauze pad
samples indicated the highest skin contamination by
zeranol to be in the production department. Surface
wipe samples showed zeranol contamination in the
lunchroom (median of 0 4 mg zeranol/sample), the
laboratory (0-2 mg/sample), and inside a ceiling air
supply duct of the plant ventilation system (5 1 mg/
sample). Sixteen milligrams of zeranol powder was
detected on one half of a work garment that had been
worn by a packager for two consecutive days. Doubl-
ing that amount to account for the other half of the
garment provides an estimate of 32 mg of zeranol on
the work garment to which the packager was exposed.
This is more than the amount present in one pellet of
the finished product (12 mg) and slightly less than the
dose that would be administered subcutaneously to a
steer (36 mg).

QUESTIONNAIRE AND CLINICAL ASSESSMENTS
The unexposed group were younger (mean age 27)
than the exposed (mean age 33). Alcohol consumption
of more than five drinks a week was higher in the
comparison group (29%) than the exposed group
(9%). No past history of endocrine disorders was
present in either group. Racial composition, smoking
experience, and Quetelet index were comparable.

Six of the 11 exposed workers, compared with three
of 14 non-exposed, reported at least one of the
following: sharp pain, tingling, burning, aching, or
irritation ofthe breasts. The numbers are small and the
difference was not statistically significant. Two each of
the women exposed to zeranol and women not

exposed reported spotting between menstrual periods
since starting their currentjob. One woman exposed to
zeranol reported having irregular periods since start-
ing her present job. None of the participants (exposed
or non-exposed) reported impotence, loss ofinterest in
sex, or any perceived infertility. Six current workers
exposed to zeranol had a total of 15 children living at
home (11 boys, four girls). Three boys had had breast
enlargement and discomfort and the mothers had
sought medical advice. (These three boys do not
include the two boys of the former workers whose
symptoms led to the present study.) One boy's symp-
toms appeared to be due to pubertal changes. The
symptoms in the two other boys abated when
modifications were made at the plant to control
exposures. None of the children had any specific
laboratory investigations undertaken. Four of the
comparison participants had a total of six children
living at home; none had any known breast or other
health problems.

Clinical assessment of the male participants showed
no evidence of subareolar nodular masses in the
breasts in either group. Laboratory analyses for
zeranol and its analogues showed no zeranol,
zearalenone, zearalanone, or taleranol in the serum
samples above the laboratory limit of detection.

Pregnant women and those taking oral contracep-
tives were excluded from further analysis. LH levels
were within the normal range for all participants. FSH
levels were within normal limits for all participants
exposed to zeranol and marginally outside laboratory
normal limits in three non-exposed participants. Two
of these FSH levels were lower, and one was higher
than normal. Prolactin levels were within normal
limits for all participants. All men had serum oes-

tradiol levels within the laboratory's normal range,
except for one worker exposed to zeranol who had a
marginally raised level. The mean (± standard devia-
tion) oestradiol concentrations for the men exposed to
zeranol was 39 20 ng/l, compared with 41 13 ng/l
for the men not exposed.

Covariance adjusted (for age, sex, and alcohol
consumption) total cholesterol and LDL cholesterol
levels did not significantly differ in the two groups
(table 2). Specimens were drawn non-fasting, so
triglyceride levels were not specifically examined.

Table 1 Zeranol detected by environmental hygiene measurements

Air samples (pg/m3) Gauze pad samples (mglsample*)
Work area No Mean Median Range No Mean Median Range

Production 6 584 547 86-1554 5 133 90-0 1-1 -410
Packaging 8 67 46 30- 145 9 1-4 1-3 004 - 2-3
Laboratory 9 9 7 4- 21 9 0 5 0-3 0004- 1-7

*Each sample being collected on a 25 cm2 cotton gauze pad wetted with isopropanol.
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Table 2 Covariance adjusted meansfor lipids and lipoprotein cholesterols (mg/l) in zeranol exposed and non-exposed
workers

Group No Age Total cholesterol HDLC LDLC

Exposed 8 35 ± 3 2020 (5-22 mmol/1) 630 (1.63 mmol/l) 1150 (2-97 mmol/1)
Non-exposed 9 28 ± 2 1900(4-91 mmol/1) 340 (088 mmol/1) 1140 (2-95 mmol/l)
p Value* 0o730e030o98

*Significance of effect of exposure, covariance adjusted for age, sex, and alcohol consumption.

Covariance adjusted mean HDL cholesterol levels
were higher in exposed than non-exposed subjects but
on examination of the individual data, it was noted
that the significance ofthe regression could reasonably
be explained either by relatively high HDL cholesterol
levels in two women exposed to zeranol or by relatively
low HDL cholesterol levels among three non-exposed
men. All five determinations were in the respective tails
of the HDL cholesterol age and sex specific distribu-
tions cited by the lipid research clinics for the United
States and Canada.25 The two alternatives cannot be
resolved through further analyses of these data alone.

Discussion

Only 11 workers were exposed to zeranol and when
women who were pregnant or taking oral contracep-
tives were deleted from analysis, the number of
exposed workers fell to eight. Thus the statistical
power to detect anything other than substantial
differences between exposed and non-exposed workers
is small. None the less, these workers represented the
total current population of workers in the United
States pelletising and packaging an animal growth
promoter containing zeranol.
The exposed workers had gross skin contamination

with the zeranol powder, and there was exposure by
inhalation and probably involuntary ingestion as well.
This may occur as a result of the contamination of the
ventilation system, lunch room, and workclothes,
especially when gloves and respirators were not used.
The precursor of zeranol may be absorbed through
intact skin of the rat and oestrogenic effects have been
produced by this route of exposure.26 The history of
gynaecomastia in two children of former workers
provided strong clinical evidence of hyperoestrogen-
ism as a consequence of workplace exposures two
years before our study which, after plant redesign and
work practice modification had taken place, was
generally negative or equivocal in documenting oes-
trogenic effects among the exposed workers.
An excess of breast symptoms was reported among

male and female workers exposed to zeranol but the
numbers were small and differences insignificant.
Harrington has suggested that intermenstrual bleed-
ing is the most significant feature in women oc-

cupationally exposed to exogenous oestrogens22; we
found no difference between exposed and non-exposed
women in this regard. Nor was there impotence, loss of
libido, or gynaecomastia among the men, exposed or
non-exposed.
Serum LH and FSH levels in the exposed female

workers were all within normal limits for the estimated
phase of the menstrual cycle. Since LH and FSH are
thought to be secreted in a spiked manner several times
a day, however, single measurements of these gona-
dotrophins may not yield representative values." In
addition, the effects of oestrogens on LH and FSH
levels at low levels of exposure may be subtle and may
be detectable only by repeat sampling over the course
of the menstrual cycle or by tests of gonadotrophin
reserve in response to challenge by the appropriate
hypophyseal releasing hormones.28 Such procedures
are impractical in an industrial survey.

There were no differences in serum prolactin, oes-
tradiol, total cholesterol, or in LDL cholesterol levels
between the groups. Although HDL cholesterol levels
differed between the exposed and non-exposed, we
cannot rule out the possibility that HDL cholesterol
levels were unusually depressed in the control group or
that the two women with raised HDL cholesterol may
have been unusual.
We speculate that our data may be useful in

estimating a provisional "no clinical effect" level for
occupational exposure to zeranol. The mean air
concentration of zeranol in the production area was
584 pg/m3. Multiplying by an estimated 10 cubic
metres of air inhaled over eight hours by workers with
moderate exertion gives a daily airborne exposure of
5-8-7 mg of zeranol a day for production workers.29
The equivalent calculation for packaging workers is
between 0-7 and 0-8 mg. We estimated 32mg to be on a
contaminated work garment worn by a packaging
worker. The dermal wipe samples revealed 133 mg for
a production worker. How does this compare with the
estimated minimally effective biological dose of
zeranol?

Zeranol was sold in Europe under a different trade
name for treatment of postmenopausal symptoms in
women. In one study 50 mg was determined to be a
minimally effective dose for producing changes in
maturation of vaginal corneal epithelium, whereas
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Occupational exposure to zeranol, an animal growth promoter
100 mg a day was necessary to show an effect on the
hypophyseal gonadotrophins.'0 Data on non-human
primates extrapolated to a 70 kg person indicate that
the minimally effective oral dose of the precursor
zearalenone needed to produce changes in LH secre-
tion is 28 mg.3" For zeranol, the no oestrogenic effect
level extrapolated to a 70 kg person has been estimated
by scientists with the United States manufacturer as
15 mg.2
Our estimated maximum dose of 5 8-7 mg a day by

the airborne route is less than the lowest effective dose
estimated by others.2 The amounts on workclothes
and skin contamination are, however, equal to or
greater than the estimated minimally effective oral
dose. For systemic zeranol absorption at the time of
our study to have been above the lowest effective level
estimated from published reports, some absorption of
zeranol through skin or workclothes would have to
have occurred. Despite documentation of skin and
clothing contamination, however, zeranol and its
analogues were not detected in blood specimens in all
workers. This suggests that unlike zearalenone ab-
sorption in rats,26 absorption of zeranol through the
intact skin may not contribute significantly to systemic
absorption in man.
There was no difference in prolactin concentrations

between exposed and non-exposed subjects. The
minimum effective oral dose of ethinyl oestradiol
required to stimulate prolactin secretion in regularly
menstruating women is about 100 mg a day.3' If
zeranol is 100 times less potent than ethinyl oestradiol
by weight,32 then about 10 mg of zeranol by mouth
would be required daily to stimulate prolactin produc-
tion. This level is greater than our upper estimate of 7
mg a day of zeranol exposure through the airborne
route. Comparisons between ingested and inhaled
doses ofthe same substance, however, may be difficult,
especially when there is little information on the
difference in biological activity when exposure and
absorption are by different routes.

Occupational exposure to synthetic oestrogens may
have other health related ramifications, particularly in
regard to risks of cancer and to abnormal growth and
development in childhood. Long term exogenous
exposure to oestrogens is thought to increase the risk
ofcancer of the breast,33 and possibly ofthe cervix and
uterus.' Contamination of the home environment of
exposed workers may cause secondary exposure to
their children. Exogenous oestrogens in both boys and
girls before, or at, early pubescence may lead to an
effect on bone growth.35 At this plant producing the
zeranol based animal growth promoter, recommenda-
tions were made to reduce exposure to the zeranol dust
and to minimise the possibility of the compound being
brought home on workclothes. Any likely long term
effects of zeranol in the exposed workers may be

determined by continued medical surveillance of the
exposed workers augmented by environmental moni-
toring to confirm reduced exposures.

This study was carried out following a protocol
approved by the Human Subjects Review Board ofthe
National Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health.

Requests for reprints to: Dr Tar-Ching Aw, Institute
of Occupational Health, University of Birmingham,
University Road West, PO Box 363, Birmingham, B15
2TT, UK.
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